
Americano 
Cappuccino
Flat White 
Café Latte 
Red Cappuccino
Cortado
If you like it stronger - we make
it stronger - a double espresso 
with a touch of milk. 

Macchiato  
A single- or double espresso 
with foam.

COFFEES
& REDS

NOVELTY HOT DRINKS

short tall grande

tall grande

Chai Latte
Hot Choc
Milo
Muddy Chai   
A shot of chai & espresso.

Mochaccino   
Best of both - coffee & 
chocolate.

Dragon Chai  
A shot of red espresso & our 
amazing chai.

32
32
32
34

35
35
35
36

glass  bottle

45
50

40

50
40

170
190

150

190
150

FLAVOURED LATTES
Crème Brûlée 
Choc Chip Cookie  
Gingerbread
Caramel 

38
38
38
38

Sauvignon Blanc:  
Paul Wallace Little Flirt
Thelema
Chenin Blanc:
Kleine Zalze Bush Vines
Chardonnay:
Lyngrove Wooded
Eikendal Janina Unwooded 

22
24
24
24
25
25

27
29
29
29
30

30
32
32
32
35

Original Rooibos 
Satemwa Green 
Earl Grey 
Five Roses 

BOUTIQUE TEAS

34
34
34
25

WHITE WINES

glass  bottle

50
45

190
170

150
150

Merlot:
Morgenster
Villiera  
Red Blends:
Journey’s End - The Huntsman
Zonnebloem Noir de Noir  

RED WINES

glass  bottle

40
50

50

150
190

190

Rosé:
Kaapzicht Pinotage Rosé
Babylonstoren 
Blushes:
Groot Constantia Blanc de Noir
 

BLUSHES & ROSÉS

glass  bottle

45
50

170
190
210
185

KWV Cuvee Brut
Kleine Zalze Brut
L’Ormarins 
Groote Post MCC

CAP CLASSIQUE &
SPARKLING WINES

28
28
28
28
28
35

Castle Lite
Hunters Dry
Amstel
Black Label
Savanna Dry
Rock Shandy   

CLASSIC
BEERS & CIDERS

Devils Peak Lager
Jack Black Reserve Lager

34
38

CRAFT BEERS
& CIDERS

SHAKES

DARK CHOCOLATE CREAM
& PEANUT BUTTER
Rich dark chocolate, freshly whipped 
cream, a spoon of peanut butter & 
vanilla ice cream.

OREO CREAM
A handful of oreo cookies & vanilla ice 
cream.

PEANUT BUTTER &
ESPRESSO
A shot of our Linden blend espresso, 
smooth peanut butter & vanilla ice cream.

CAPE STRAWBERRIES
& VANILLA
Fresh strawberries & vanilla ice cream.

SMOOTHIES
MANGO BLITZ
Slices of mango, banana, 
fresh milk & frozen yoghurt.

BLUEBERRY 
& STRAWBERRY
Cape strawberries, blueberries,
fresh milk & frozen yoghurt.

BREAKFAST SMOOTHIE
Rolled oats, honey, Bulgarian yoghurt, 
strawberries & banana.

40
40
40
40
40

Fruit puree crushed & chilled over ice.

All our boutique teas are from Satemwa, Malawi. 
Each cup is made from the finest loose leaf teas.

FRUIT CRUSH

Kiwi Redberry
Passionfruit & Green Apple
Cherry Plum & Blood Orange
Mango
Pear & Pomegranate

LUXURY ICED COFFEES
38CA PHE DA

A double shot of espresso poured over ice 
& condensed milk.

COFFEE CUBE
Creamy steamed milk poured over 
sweetened frozen espresso cubes.

45

45

45

45

45

45

WHIPPET TEAS

ICED TEAS
32
32

Berry Baobab
Lemongrass Coconut & Ginger

Pineapple Ginger & Lemon Thyme
Black loose leaf tea, infused with sliced
ginger, fresh pineapple and lemon thyme.

Mint & Rosemary Tea
Black loose leaf tea, infused with mint 
and fresh rosemary from our garden.

38

38

Peanut Butter
When the magic of peanut butter and hot 
chocolate comes together.

Marshmallow Mocha
A handful of the softest marshmallows drifting on 
top of creamy hot chocolate. 

Salted Caramel Fudge
Salted caramel fudge immersed in 
hot chocolate. 

Unicorn Hot Chocolate
The most colourful hot chocalate
you will ever have. 

48

48

48

DESIGNER 
HOT CHOCOLATES

24

Get 60mins of uncapped data for just R49. 
Ask any Whippet staff member for information.

WHIPPET 
MIMOSAS

CLASSIC   
Sparkling brut & fresh orange juice.

    
RASPBERRY & LIMONCELLO
Sparkling brut, fresh raspberry & limoncello.  

    

CRANBERRY LIME  
Sparkling brut, cranberry juice    

& a dash of lime.    

    

PEAR & POMEGRANATE  
Sparkling brut, pomegranate seeds   

& a slice of fresh pear    

    

JASMINE & GINGER  
Sparkling brut, jasmine & fresh ginger

40

55

55

55

@thewhippetza  |      the whippet coffee  |  thewhippet.co.za

45

34 36

36 39

SUPERFOOD LATTES
Matcha    
High in antioxidants & fat-burning qaulities.

Beetroot    
Rich in immune-boosting vitamin C and fibre.

Turmeric    
Rich in natural anti-inflammatory compounds.

35

35

35

22

 
COCKTAILS

55

55

55

55

POPSICLES & FLOATS

52

GRAPEFRUIT POPSICLE  
Grapefruit & brut popsicle topped with 
bubbles.

   

PASSIONFRUIT BUBBLE 
FLOAT   
Blocks of passionfruit sorbet topped with 

bubbles.   

52

COLLINS THE TWIST 
Summer white peach and elderflower, 

mixed in bubbly soda with a dash of lemon 

and some gin.

 

THE DRUNKEN BOTANIST 
Some bubbly, gin and lavender. 

PINK PEPPERCORN FROZÉ
Frozen pinotage rosé infused with turkish 

delight essence, lime and rainbow 

peppercorns. 

YUZU GIN & SODA 
Bombay sapphire gin and east asian yuzu 

fruit puree finished with soda & garnished 

with lime.

MARGARITA MCC TOWER 
To share - our twist on a mexican classic 

made with tequila, lime juice, simple syrup 

& a turned over bottle of 375ml mcc brut.  

  

52

38

55

140

Drunken Cherry Hot Choc
Cherry liqueur and creamy hot chocolate. 
 

Drunken Citrus Cinnamon Hot Choc
Creamy hot chocolate, a shot of cointreau 
finished off with a cinnamon stick. 

DRUNKEN 
HOT CHOCOLATES

48

48

40
40

fold mark fold mark
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SALADS

SIDES

FLATBREADS & MELTS

BURGERS

SIMPLE BREAKFAST
Toast served with 2 free-range poached, fried 
or scrambled eggs and roasted baby tomatoes.
extras: bacon (20), grilled mushroom (18), 
beef sausage (25), pork sausage (18), 
avo (25), potato rosti (20).

44

MODERN MASON’S BREAKFAST
Toast served with 2 free-range poached, fried 
or scrambled eggs, roasted baby tomatoes, pork 
sausage, crispy bacon and roasted mushrooms.

78

CLASSIC MASON’S BREAKFAST
2 free-range eggs cooked to your liking served with 

grilled streaky bacon, spicy baked beans, crispy 

potato rosti and your choice of toast.

65

TRADITIONAL OMELETTE
A 3 free-range egg omelette, filled with 
cheddar cheese and served with toast.
fillings: hickory ham (16), avo (25), smoked 
salmon (38), bacon (20), grilled mushrooms (18), 
baby spinach (15), sun-dried tomato (14), 
greek feta (16), caramelised onion (9).

52    

MODERN MASON'S OMELETTE 
A 3 free-range egg omelette, filled with 
mozzarella, baby spinach, caramelised onion & 
red pepper served with pork sausage, crispy 
bacon & toast.

86

CREAMY HOT PORRIDGE
Creamy maize porridge, served with toasted 

mixed nuts and garnished with chopped 

dried fruit and cubed butter.

58

    
DEEP FRIED MAC & CHEESE
Mac & cheese deep fried in a crispy golden brown 

coating.

55

ZUCCHINI FRIES
Golden lightly battered zucchini strips. 

35

PARMESAN DUSTED FRIES
Golden & crispy french fries dusted in parmesan 

cheese. 

38

FRENCH FRIES
Golden brown skinny fries, served

with our signature basil pesto dip.

30

SWEET POTATO CRISPS
Crunchy sweet potato crisps, served with our 

signature basil pesto dip. 

25

AGED STEAK, SWEET ONION & 
MUSHROOM FLATBREAD
Blushing sirloin steak slices, roasted garlic, grilled 
mushroom & sweet onion relish tucked in our 
house-made flatbread.

105
EASTERN PORK & KIMCHI  
GÖZLEME
A traditional savoury turkish rolled flatbread, filled 

with asian style ground pork flavoured with hints of 

honey, melted mozzarella & spicy kimchi style 

cabbage.

88

GROWN UP GRILLED CHEESE
Smooth mozzarella, sharp cheddar & sweet onion 

relish in a hot pressed brioche bun served with 

spicy tomato relish.

66

SWEET BRIE CHICKEN
Tender grilled chicken, seasonal berry compote, 

wild rocket, brie cheese and bacon in a hot 

pressed panini.

82

SIGNATURE STEAK SALAD 
Tender asian grilled sirloin, baby pak choi, 
heirloom tomatoes, popped curried chickpeas, 
cucumber, roasted sweet corn kernels served with 
an asian honey, soy and ginger dressing.

108

THE WHIPPET CHICKEN CAESAR 
SALAD

Grilled chicken breast, baby gem lettuce, boiled 
egg, parmesan croutons dressed in our 
house-made creamy caesar dressing.

92

COCONUT RICE & PULLED 
CHICKEN SALAD  

Lime & coconut jasmin rice, fresh watercress, asian 

inspired yoghurt dressed pulled chicken, fresh 

cucumber, roasted nuts & coconut shavings.

92

ROASTED CURRIED  
CAULIFLOWER SALAD              
Our vegan salad featuring roasted curried 

cauliflower florettes tossed togeter with raddish 

sticks, fresh baby spinach, pea shoots, micro 

herbs and toasted pumpkin seeds served with our 

house-made chilli citrus dressing.

82

EMERALD GREEN SALAD             
Broccoli florettes, broccolini, fresh garlic slices & 

leeks seasoned with our veggie seasoning, 

tossed with baby spinach, toasted almond flakes, 

all topped with crumbled feta & served with our 

honey balsamic vinaigrette.

82

breakfast is served daily from 6:30am until noon lunch is served daily from noon

lunch is served daily from noon

CHICKEN & ZUCCHINI
PEPPER ROSTI
Signature potato rosti topped with tender grilled 
chicken, zucchini and pepper olive oil pickle and 
micro greens.

68

CAJUN LEMON CHICKEN
Tender cajun spiced lemon gilled chicken served 

with a light salad.

68

SPICY BEER BATTERED FISH & 
CHIPS
Crispy spice battered line fish served with minted 

pea puree & crispy fries.  

92

 

THE CLASSICS

breakfast is served daily from 6:30am until noon

BENNIES

INDIAN SPICED GREEN CHILLI 
& COCONUT SCRAMBLED
Creamy green chilli curried scrambled eggs, 
topped with lime spiked yoghurt, fresh coriander 
and shaved coconut served with naan bread.

78
 

PUMPKIN SEED & FETA 
SCRAMBLED
Toasted pumpkin seeds and feta free-range 

scrambled eggs, smashed avo and roasted baby 

tomatoes on toasted rye.

78

BLUSHING STEAK ROSTI
Crispy herb potato rosti, topped with blushing steak 
slices, gently wilted baby spinach, cream cheese, a 
soft free-range poached egg, freshly whisked 
hollandaise and served with spicy tomato atchar.

92

BREAKFAST BURGER
BBQ basted smashed burger patty, crispy bacon, 
cheddar cheese, fried onion, tomato jam & 
a soft free-range fried egg on toasted english 
muffin.

82

SPINACH, SWEET CORN & 
PARMESAN SCRAMBLE
Creamy free-range scrambled eggs, spiked with 

chopped sundried tomatoes, fresh baby spinach & 

shaved parmesan served with our signature sweet 

potato bread.

82

BREAKFAST FLATBREAD
Our home made folded flatbread, filled with crispy 

chorizo slices, baby spinach, fresh baby tomato, 

red onion, mushroom and smooth mozzarella 

topped with 2 free-range eggs.

95

BREAKFAST BURRITO
Free-range scrambled eggs, spicy chorizo, cheddar 

and mozzarella cheese in a toasted flour tortilla 

topped with smashed avo & sour cream, garnished 

with tomato atchar & fresh coriander sprigs.

86

SIGNATURE BREAKFASTS 
& SCRAMBLES

CROISSANTS & STACKS

THE WHIPPET BURGER
Signature mozzarella filled local beef patty, 
sticky BBQ sauce, fresh greens, tomato 

and red onion on a brioche roll.

75

SRIRACHA BACON DOUBLE 
CHEESE BURGER
2 BBQ grilled smash patties, cheddar, mozzarella, 
chopped cos letttuce, tomato, fresh red onion, 
sriracha aioli, streaky bacon and zesty pickles all 
tucked into a toasted brioche roll.

89     

VEGAN RICE BUN & WILD  
MUSHROOM BURGER
Pan seared coconut jasmin rice bun, popped 
black beans, grilled exotic mushrooms, kimchi 
style cabbage on crispy kale, drizzled in a chilli 
herb dressing.

92

JAPANESE SPICED 
CHICKEN BURGER
Golden brown japanese curried crumbed 

chicken breast, spring onion & jalapeno slaw, 

in a fresh toasted brioche roll.

82 

NAKED BURGER
Homemade mozzarella filled veggie patty, 

tempura avo slices, pickled red onion, 

zucchini 

& peppers pickle served naked on a bed of 

fresh burger garnish.

85

 BACON BENEDICT
Crispy grilled streaky bacon, free-range 
poached eggs and freshly whisked hollandaise 
on a toasted english muffin.

78

SMOKED SALMON
Smoked salmon, sautéed baby spinach, free-range 
poached eggs and freshly whisked hollandaise
on a toasted english muffin. 

92

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

SMASHED AVO ON TOAST

SWEET POTATO VEGAN 
SMASHED AVO
Toasted sweet potato slices, topped with zesty 

smashed avo & exotic grilled mushroom 

garnished with micro herbs.

84

SMASHED AVO WAKE UP
Fresh smashed avo, pickled red onion, coriander 

and a free-range fried egg on rye.

65

PISTACHIO DUKKAH SMASHED 
AVO
Toasted sourdough rye topped with fresh avo, 

moroccan spiced crushed pistachios & a olive, 

feta and sun-dried tomato relish.

82

OATS &  BOWLS
PAPINO BOWL
Freshly peeled papino served with greek yoghurt, 

homemade dried citrus, sliced strawberries & 

garnished with crunchy granola & toasted mixed 

nuts.

76

IRISH OATS
Fresh cinnamon oatmeal served with a shot of irish 

whisky and freshly whipped cream. 

64

POACHED PEAR & HONEY 
OATMEAL
Freshly cooked cinnamon oatmeal topped 

with smooth greek yoghurt and earl grey 

poached pears.

58

VEGAN POACHED PEAR 
OATMEAL
Freshly cooked cinnamon oatmeal topped 

with earl grey poached pears and served 

with almond milk.

58

SMOKED SALMON & 
CREAM CHEESE
Smoked salmon ribbons, cream cheese and 
creamy free-range scrambled eggs in a butter 
croissant.

86     
    
WHIPPET FRENCH TOAST
Golden vanilla and cinnamon battered brioche 
served with crispy bacon and freshly whipped 
cream.

78

CRISPY BACON 
Fluffy free-range scrambled eggs and crispy 

smoked streaky bacon in a butter croissant.

68

BLUEBERRY PANCAKES
Fresly prepared diner style blueberry 

pancakes topped with smooth crème fraiche, 

blueberry compote, fresh strawberries & mint.

68

PULLED CHICKEN FLATBREAD
Pulled chicken in a curried herb yoghurt dressing, 
avo slices, micro herbs, mozzarella cheese and red 
chillies tucked in our house-made flatbread.

92

enjoy during breakfast & lunch

CLASSIC POTATO ROSTI
Our signature herb potato rosti, topped with

free-range poached eggs, freshly whisked

hollandaise and garnished with wild rocket.

78

LIGHT LUNCHES
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